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Carver Student Athletes Sign With Area Universities

Kerry Harbor signs a football scholarship with NCCU Central Universi¬
ty. Pictured back row Thomas Harbor, Stella Harbor and Coach Keith
Wilks.

? Keri~y Harbor
Signs with NCCU

By DEBY JO FERGUSON
Chronicle Sports Writer

Kerry Harbor, son of Stella
ahd Thomas Harbor, signed with
North Carolina Central University
on a Football scholarship, Wednes-
day, Feb. 4.

According to Carver High
School football coach Keith Wilks,
"Harbor has been a hard worker for
the past four years. He started as a

lineman his freshman year weigh¬
ing 200 pounds and graduates a

250 pound lineman.
"Harbor has always done what
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Front: Parkland JV Mustang Kinard Thomas , with look of authority, makes 2-point basket as he fights offh
defensive attack from a Davie County JV Eagle.

? Milgo Floyd
Signs with WFU

By DEBY JO FERGUSON
Chronicle Sports Writer '

On Wednesday, February 3,
Milgo Floyd, son of Peggy and
Jeter Floyd, signed with Wake For¬
est University on a football scholar¬
ship. Floyd was the outside line¬
backer for Carver High School and
plans to major in pre-med at WFU.

According to Carver High
School football coach Keith Wilks.
"Floyd has given a lot and is a very
smart kid. He is really into his acad¬
emic studies. Floyd keeps up his
grades and has always said he
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Milgo Floyd signs a football scholarship with Wake Forest. He plans to
major in pre-medicine pictured (back row) are Coach Keith Wilks, Peggy
Floyd and Jeter Floyd.

Parkland JV Mustangs Give Eagles
Run For Their Money in 4th Quarter
By DEBY JO FERGUSON ^

Chronicle Sports Writet

It was a tough down -to-the-wire finish for Parkland's
JV Mustangs and the Davie County Eagles, who took the
victory by a narrow escape in the third quarter with a
final score of 85-77.-

Davie County came off the bench with power and
defensive force, outscoring the JV Mustangs by nine
points and a score of 26-17.

Everyone knew it was going to be a tough game.
Even though the Eagles held to their defense, they were
unable to hold the JV Mustangs back as they once again
added another 17 points to their side of the board.

The JV Eagles held a 47-34 lead at halftime, leaving
the JV Mustangs trailing 1 3 points.

Once again the JV Mustangs followed their consis¬
tent manner and scored 17 additional points, but this time
they defensively, held the JV Eagles back to 17 points
also.

This didn't narrow the lead between the Mustangs
and Eagles, \*ith the Mustangs holding to a 13-point
deficit, with a score of 54-3 1 .

It was in the final quarter of the game when the
crowd took notice of the JV Mustangs, as they hit one

point after another to outscore the JV Eagles by five
points..

Although the JV Mustangs performed with the
utmost talent the final quarter of the game, luck just
wasn't on their side. The JV Eagles took the win by eight
points and a final score of 85-77.

High scorer for the game was JV Mustang Derwin
Isaiah who hit 26 points including 10 two-point baskets
and six out of eight free throws.

Other JV Mustangs scoring points were: Ron
Ingram-12; Rodney Minor-nine; Kinard Thomas-eight;
Lee Decker-eight; Randy Martin-five; Paul Whan-four;
Harvey Baylon-three; and Dale Fox -two.

Scoring points for Davie County were: Chad Lonier-
13; andJScott Vanhoy.

Coach Brayboy gives last minute instructions as he
sends out replacement in second half ofgame.

Carver's JV
? Briggs ties score

Harris puts Jackets

Boys 'Rattle the Cage' Of North Forsyth's JV Vikings
with 3-poi
over the top

By DEBY JO FERGUSON
Chronicle Sports Writer

Hot! Hot! Hot! Is the only word
that can describe the action that took
place at last Friday's game between
the JV Yellow Jackets and the JV
Vikings.Fans held the edge of their
sets as the Jackets took the victory in
the final second of the game, with a

score of 58-56.
There were 58 seconds left in

the game and the score was tied 56-
56, thanks to a 3-point basket by
Jacket Chris Bridges.

The JV Vikings fouled JV Jack-

shots from the free-throw line giving
the Jackets the lead 57-56.

tarver rebounded the missed
ball thrown by Harris, but with 33
seconds left they lost possession of it
as it rolled out of bounds, giving
North Forsyth ball control once

again.
This was a game not intended

for fans with faint hearts. The roar of
the crowd echoed throughout the
gym as the seconds clicked off the
clock one by one.

After a bit of floor action and

1.5 seconds until the final buzzer,
the JV Vikings called a time out.

Once again the buzzer sounded,
and just as the ball was being thrown
in the JV Vikings called timeout
ince again. The clock held 1.2 sec¬
onds.

Then just as if history repeated
itself, the Vikings called another
time out, only this time they were all
out of time-outs. A technical foul
was called on North Forsyth, giving
Carver two shots from the foul line.

JV Jacket Chris Bridges hit one

giving Carver a 2'point lead with a
score of 58-56.

It was then too late for the
Vikings, as the clock ran down and
the JV Jackets took the thrill of vic¬
tory.

Scoring points for the JV Yel¬
low Jackets were: Chris Bridges-31;
Derroris Belton-9; Rick Cherry-5;
Tim Wells-4; Tim Payne-4; Eric
Harris- 3; and Monte Foote-2.

Scoring points for the JV
Vikings were: Essick- 1 2; Stewart -

10; Gilmore-6; Simpkins-6; Gleen-
5; Allen-4; Edmond-4; Brown-3;
Blackburn-3; Grooms-2; and Dowd-
1. JV Jacket Derroris Belton drives for net, scored a game total of nine jy Yellow Jacket Coach gives last second instructions for final play,

poinbts.


